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EISRST1T0I1IIIST
SIMDFTHELOGALDEALERS

Over 40 Bootlis Have Already Been Contracted For By El
Paso Dealers Show Will Be Educational As "Well

As Thing of Beauty Several Firms Will Show
Late Models in Commercial Cars.

m chorgi: ir.
f th mrst popular exhibits0h trie Interi itiona.. Soil

t exiiiMtirn in hi Paso Oct.
4 ' i. and one that will graphically

n. i'e great adijnoe of the past
en eirs motor dnen vehicles. , allfntlon ,n be accorded to women

v, i 1 .e the automobile show and the
Lri "'f accessories for motor cars.

W rk n: with director Dr B.K. Hana-- f
f n d, a. committee of El Paso auto

' tie-- -- hraded hairman C P.
leairc nothing undone for

c the mot displav of
i i- - cathered ei of the Mi- -
i nr

Many tartllnR Chance.
nge that has been brought

and

as

be

iiiclu ng tl in the committee. C. P Cadi lias
ii ara use the Sales Co, chairman, V. Kirkpatrick.

th ,le, has been Tn-Sta- te Motor Co.. E. G.- from metre- - star Co F. J. Garrett.
'u-a- rj to neessity of everjday Garret company and F M. Ban

to- - pi isure and Paso Overland Auto comoanv.
the The names of the exhibitors, cars and

c-- - ' models aiuj for all
le ''ikinp ihnpe in body lines

fr th- - uiLOUin models bbovn ten
y u."b a: i onl an outuard evidence
of u mportant changes that have
fce made m thp power plants of

a-- . 'S. i.tter carb iretors. belter igni-- t
or s stems, better lighting, self

81 t rs, improved bearings and
f r tie from the "one-Xv- tr

i nr to the six-- - linder and
iriiier motor, wider range inp t K development of the cheap

re i.iIe these things will Sales Saxonbe in the
Mill Occnpy Whole Iiullding.

The automobile show will occupy a
building of its own fronting 300 feet
on W est San Antonio street, which will
adj jii the International Exposition
bti'ldinc", and which will house the ex--
h its from JO western states and for- -
eifcn governments, including Mexico
an! Ca' ada

1 nt-r- - will be no fenced off booths
fo- - tb- - auto exbi) itors. The floor plan
has beir. arranged that there will
be ii aisles, but the will be
so pTaced that i isitors will have to
pass through and around them to enter
the main exposition structure.

AU 1917 Model. SboTTn.
Ml cars exhibited will be 1917

show ing the very latebt designs m
bodies topt, chasses and running gear,
as well as the man accessories that
liae been originated for the
ai d of out calling.

,u business man or the cross
c ii tourist.

simulate j by the great success
wnicn hav att 'ided the army's intro-
duction o' the motor truck along the
Mexican hord r. local dealers win dis-
play sorts of commercial cars, from
'he one ton d"lierv motor to the big j
four wheel dr.e machines used by
sn ppers ana contra tors

W III Hate Educational Value.
Mot of the exhibits will be specially

arranged for their educational value,
having on duty to in-
form the isit rs of the de-

tails of construction and operation.
is planned to keep the whole exhibit

STUDEBAKER LEADS IN

clkmet.

SEVEN-PASSENGE- R CARS
Dunn? th last It months, according to

nfonxutjon just made known, tbe
corporation led the automobile tndvs-t- r

in the production and sale of seven pas-
senger cars. In that period 7.M Stude-
baker ee en passenger automobiles xrere
uilt and shipped. Not only Is this a larger

number than any other maker of seren
passenger motor placed In the hands
l owners during tne same lime, it is ais

j and
the j is

Tn iddlt'on to th Dassenger cars
there has ao bsen a large in the
outpat of roadsters and closed cars. t

in an the models btilt Stude-
baker corporation.

The Stud-bake- r has hown a 1M

rr cent increase past year, and
production present is at th- rate of 10.-on- o

cars will b"w a gain f
; per cent oer the output of last year,
which up to tirre et a new record fo
Studehnker years the prodnc-- 1

.n w? 3" 0M Studebakers for the vear
The deaJe1" organization has gown fron 0ft

t more than dealers

For Coffee.
Fant r 'fee Co . or ask your grocer.
Adr.

Honesty
imun

APPRECIATE

Tires as honest as the
proverbial honest Indian. From
the first to the last mile ofservice
you that you are getting

in motion illuminated at night-Whil- e

auto show will
be a athennR- pla for thousand of
ightEers during the ten days of the

exposition, it is proposed to set apart
one evening each meek to be known
s s lAtir u lmA ArtranvJiniipi

isitors. Leaders of society from west
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona will
attend the show in large numbers and
act patronesses. These social events

11 be carried out according to pro-
gram, of which music and refreshments
may features.

W V 11 aT t vn
To. Antr.fnllr PI hair a '

signed up for space in the auto show
iiuildine:. reoresentlne nearl jII tbe i
leading ars made in the Km ted States. I

. fU. 1.A.. . Ill - I ..!. II 1 '
i iit: auvvt win uc ji.xi s- - ui iui (

. la-i- t decade I lowing Henr.' of self-pr- o- I J.
duung which it i Perrv. Lone

a a comparativelj Motor .
a

n business.
illustrated display of I i
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accessories the) will exhibit are the
following'

El Paso Buick Co.,
Elliott-Garre- tt Co Studebaker and

National.

know

Ine Star company. Dodge andjnanaier.
Tri --State Motor company. Ford.
Cadillac Sales company. Cadillac.
Xauman Motor Sales company. Hud-

son and G. M C. trucks.
Oakland Auto Sales company. Oak- -

anu i u trucks.car all j KI Paso Auto company.

I

ilif

t

cars

ago

500

!

"

,

t

and Mitchell.
southern Motor company. Grant and

Republic trucks
Velle Motor company. Velie.
Huquor Motor company. Maxwell.
Toltelk Motor company, Hup-mobil- e.

Paige and Moreland
El Paso Overland company. Overland

and Wjllys-Knich-t.
C. D. Freeman. Michelin tires and

accessories.
Pioneer Motor company. Briscoe.
Boss Rubber company, ld

tires.
Borderland Auto Supply company, Lee

tires and accessories.
Western Motor Supply company. Por-tage tires and accessories.
Mewart Products Station, accessories.
Western Battery and magneto com-

pany, batteries.
Universal Tire company, rebuilt tires
C. R Johnson, accessories.
James L. Marr company, auto insur-

ance.
Universal Auto Lock company. locks.

Take Extra pnce.
More than 20 exhibitors tate con-

tracted for booths in the main building
of International exposition. Theirdisplays cover a great range of prod-
ucts, from flower seeds to talking ma-
chines and from Bartlett pears tobrewery products and cigars. Between
now ana me nrsi oi October it is ex-
pected that most Of the available
will be disposed of to exhibitors of j

product manufactures and live- - (
stock Applications are coming to I

director general Ir. HanafourJe dailv J

from firms and individuals not onl .

of El Paso, but all over the countr t

WOMEN

These you will see plenty of womencrivlng ears whether it e in crowded citytraffic or on open country road. One rea-
son for is the simplicity and effi-
ciency of modem electrical equipment.

Probably the most important part of tbeelectrical system is the storage battery, upon
which depends the start inr lighting and
often th ignition Because o the impor-
tance of the hattf-r- H M , w h&

record number for an 14 months pericl Mrn Battery Storage company sa.
m history of the automobile industry Th Willard poUc to mak it just as
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days

this

asy as possible for women to drive car.great man ca-- s the woman takes care
of her own car and In this respect she finds
Wlllard service invaluable

"A little thing like tightening a connec-
tion or cleaning out a terminal means noth-
ing to the man wh) knows bow but mam
a grat deal to a woman drier who doesro want to boihe- - with sut h thiriri

"Oq this account U illrd eric' ts highly
praised b ar manufacturere and dal-r- s
throuftbout the rountrj because th realize
that much better result can b (htinI
from the starting and lighting system if tbeattery is kept in good condition M reover
there are so man ma. of c9rv e tuippd
with W'l'ard Tatt 'is tht th i rot . r kin
of service (.o.-i- ti n mn a 't ieil
to the zuan who a rAr fir it i k ui
the sale with r th"t is w rth nVe

mm

more than full value for the reasonable price
you paid.
1000 miles to the good at the start, because
of our guarantee mileage allowance.
And at the finish, more than likely from 1000
to 10,000 miles better off than you would
have been with the tires you formerly used.
Honest materials and manufacture, honest
prices, honest service.

BATTERY SERVICE

ra 9

M
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l FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS- - V c

Vx Motor Car Supply Co.Xjj
v(Sv I. M. DUENSING WJNPv

-- v iv.Cor. N. EI Paso and Franklin Streets .
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Reports of the 1 Paso Automobile Dealers for the Current Week.

case of the dealer
I having cars lor Immediate de-- --

livery who gets the orders and
dealers all report some

ery good business this week.
The Lone Star Motor company de-

livered Chandler er road-
sters to F. Billing's and iirs. J. W.

Jollers. of Hillsboro. N M . and seven-passeng- er

tourings to James V. Wright.
"Wheeler Shropshire. S. P Oihoa. James
Napoles and Ernest Browning

There are still oer 50 unfilled orders
Dod cars on the books of the I Dl"

i .knt.cK CW. """"';"' 7""" "'"Kl T I"tin tromdeliveries were prolM.r palr mTfMBuauor Motor report ai-- ,, tir, tt
booking an order for II Maxwell that like
ings J tireenwoou ine aeaier oar

Columbus, X. M. Maxwell deliveries repair surface
this week were i J" ' imy nrs a
Stanley touring Dr V Ro- -

darte. ounng. Dr Breck. Inuring.
Armv supplv compan. touring. ,

--.e .So "'read
W Davis, touring

Cnra For Ilulck. Dealers.
The El Paso Bu'ck comppny supplied

of its subdealers with cars this
week Carter Burnside. .if Silver
'it got a Buitk "six" and a "four";

John of Alamo.rortlo. a'so
got demonstrators of both models while

Buick "four" went J Burn-
side of I.as Cruces.

Another big week's business is
n irted bv the Elliott-Garre- tt comoanv.
I delivered a National "nlgnway
si touring to John Thompson and i
a Studebaker "four" touring to Leon 1

i.illespie This was Mr. Gillespie's
fourth Studebaker Leonard Taber,
of Silr City, also got a Studebaker
"four ' touring. Orders for a National

tourinc for W. Bit-ti- ek

and a National "highwa road-
ster for Weiler were booked

this firm Lieut Mcndenhall. of
the Ninth mfantrj. got a

four" tourins
Two Paige 'airs.

The Toltelk Motor (impanv was an-
other firm to report a goo1 business
during the past week The delnered
a Hupmobile touring fajn !

Tillman. 11th infantn . a Paige "-- " '

roadster to V. S Ing. representative
of the Hendee Manufacturing cumDint.
makers of the Indian motorccle, and
a Paige "S-4- touring Mrs Bessie
Bowling.

The El Paso Overland Auto rompaiyreports the delivery of the following
K. L. Kohl. Portales. N. Over-

land model B touring; Capt.
Push. Sixth Ohio Infantry. Camp Stew-
art. Overland model 86 "six" touring.
Mrs Francis Steele. Overland modeln tntirln n Oi..iul m.u4Al

light delivery to company of '

!0th infantrj. This car to be fitted
with seats and be nsed for nassen- -
ger service members of company
The Kl Paso Overland Auto company
received another carload of Oierlands
for the local trade.

The Oakland Auto Sales company re-
ports the delivery of Oakland "six"
roadster to alderman W G. Jolly.

The Southern Motor company deliv-
ered a Grant "six" touring to "W. F
Martin, of Fe. N. :.

Tiio Saxon Sale.
The EI Paso Auto Sales company re-

ports the deliver' of a Mitchell sii"
touring W T Fitzpatrick aiiij Saxon
"six" tourings to W F Farrow and
Col W. Samplt

The Velie agency reports booking
order for fie of the three and a

half ton Velie trucks for a local con-
tracting firm and a tno-to- n Velie truck
for a wholesale groerv

The following lor-i- l h ord deliveries
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International company,
persuade
me the new Chevrolet, they'll

were week O. J Hammett. be bigger 'cranks' am. I've al-- 1
K. Morgan. 3Ii bliankle. C T. Pel- - wits insisted that the valve-in-he-

and Mr. Witseg. all motor deliers the
tourings. am absolutely convinced of and one

in the new car convince any- -
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' Some my motor friends swear
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x wain io una any roau in lae soutn- - ween ana jar. iseason went to l.asf ...A nnV s kill a. .. I. ... .. 1 .. 1 ...-- .. .
Chevrolet to My tion new shipment includedMotorists whj k been readme ! suggested but they havethe proper caro all j, , , - . d

ruiv "' one and I hear from , of
iriDutor or saxage tires, considerable ""- - W4it "v ! ur ic ui a.
tereat. I real test

"We hu'M rood mileage into every tire j
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compan to
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, Is ey matter
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cars. .

Santa

himself
hae small

or at your

tlrrs
tallest

m it
valve-in-hea- d

"bat
take

fM.....

fabric, leads to a car-
cass and probably to a blowout Prompt re-
pair of such injuries hundreds c f
miles to averace leng-t- of service that
tires give

"We have seen surface rata that were
patched without flrtt removing a sharp
pebble, a piece off metal or such for-
eign matter that lodged in bottom off It.
1 of coarse made matters worse Motor-i't- s

tbeir own repairs should bear
in mind the importance of thoroughly
cleansing: the eut before attempting to re-
pair It."

EL

32

19

VrS

i

IS
The main road Las Cruces

fine to Deason,
who made the trip the valley Friday

a Saxon. "The paved road 1b fine
but tbe detours terrible." said
Deason "I would aduse any
to make tbe unless it is
necessao The repairs should com-
pleted soon, and when they

the road will one the finest
the southwest

The Auto Sales comoanv
loaded another carload Saxons

,..... ...
climb. friends have there The

""d want attention.
m-- '

we

weakened

shape,

Paso

lot

that it im necessary for motor car manafar-torvr- s
to chanse their cars at

leaat urce vear as sates tlmnlaitt. For
two and half year however the Haytses

car.
period tho body and the motor hav

not been changed the a
few details of appointment and minor im-
provements tn mechanical equipment. At
the same while the floor the

re? tory nas been more doubled.
production has to catch

with the demand.

display..
numerous shipped

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1, 1916.
CHASSIS $369.45

$389.45
CAR $404.45

TOWN CAR

SEDAN $694.45

a

M.
R. C.

In

The new Mitchell closed bodies for
all four seasons are out and these new
creations show all the coming trends
as can be expe-te- l from John W Bate.
th famous "Mitchell Man " It Is
likel that some of the new models
will soon make their in
Kl Paso

Kver Mitchell body, closed or open,
indeed the finest

in that class of car The luxury
models are lavish in their finish, de-

sign and The ablest
of them all have been con-

sulted and by John W Bate
In their No limit as to
cost conld have entered into the build-
ing of the new smart bodies for they
look their class and nowhere will be
found more palatial town, theater or
touring cars for all seasons

"The trend seems to b
towards four season types cars for
winter and summer for fair days awl
for storms."" said R W TXason. sales
manager. "One Mitchell car of this
type serves for all the year around.
It is never too cold for it never too
stormy and never too warm

"The Mitchell sedan, wh.ch ts the
tjpe. is finished,

and like the finest
but the seats, are all inside

so anyone can drive it w lie sitting
ith the rest The car h is a dome

light the front seats divide and with
the two extra seits the car

carries seven.
"The plate glass sides In this car

when vou want
an open touring car and this change
can be in a moment.

"The cabriolet Is another
four season model It Is a three pas-
senger coupe with an auxiliarv seat
for still another passenger and changes
readily into a very smart
the top drops back and the side win-
dows drop down into the door.

"The Mitchell is the finest
of a luxury ea- - Ml wool

with silk drop
curtains, three electric lights,

toilet and vanltv case, flower
vases, smoking set. Waltham clock
arm rests and seats that face
either way, are only a few of the
dainty touches that make this car
stand out from tbe throng

"The coupe seats four and is finished,
and like the limousine

plate glass windows and daintv
touches for are

and the highest priced cars
cannot offer in closed bodies more
superb or finer creations.

"For the present tourinsr
car owner there is a
smart and well fitting
top such as has not been marketed

and which ably rounds out
a line of Mitchell closed
bodies that are already finding a ready
demand."

Is

J R. factorv
of the blew into town

again and there was
a flurry in Hupp circles for the

Dallas man likes, next to selling Hupps,
to talk and he brought aong a whole
cargo of new stones of
feats. The for the
Toltelk Motor company arrived onlv
last Mondav and Mr. ex-
pected that he would have to bolster up
some interest in the car among the Tol-
telk salesmen but he found a real sur-
prise awaiting h'm

Ben McKenne and C. T. Thode offerer!
to tli VJi.nn nnt om ,! ......... ., . t... - ..... ....,-,- v,.. .,,u ij liiui rraigs.cr in oaiuesnip gray stunts than the factory man. The twofinish and the car has attracted a salesmen were converted to tbe TTnnn

of

an hour after thev gave it the fi- -t

telal anl VI. fit a,st...t 4 !... v.t
EARI.1 C1IAM.I&. onlv regret Is tht rh... rS,

t- - .. -- . . ;.i..r. . iwo'si' mei
opinion ha prettr .7 "i,.rw? ..".; salesmen instead of prospects, "rnthe WC1I UBia WUTU liacil Unonst tn it

radically
a a

a

fa

El

Mitchell

- - - . . a -
" . i

l - v t a. t"- - xzufffa in jij viiiic. ict mo tenyou, if they
asserted Mr
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time
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states that a verv winter is
ahead of the south.

1 Pao nalne Men.
If it Is used tn an jffice we have

We are also expert- -
Office VupplT Co.

A W. McLean, Mgr 209 Tex. St Adv

A of the are now on to of
in the near as the has us cars be to us the

i are positively any 1, but is no
an at any

Them Go Other Ford"

TRI-STAT- E MOTOR
CO.,

2JjlggK 6100

TEXAS

Oakland

STALLED

ROAD
POOR

$&&&

TOURING

C0UPELET

By

Cor. Leon and West San Antonio Sts.

PASO,

MODEL

$870
Here

CRTJCES

AUTO

E. Ford, Gen'l Mgr.
Paso Sales.

Phone 1142.
405-40- 9 Ave.

ojised cm

impli
Local

New Body Types

appearance

represents attain-
able

appointments.
craftsman

employed
construction

certainly

Springfield uphol-
stered equipped

comfort-abl- v

completelv disappear
made
Mitchell

limousine
example
whipcord upholste-in- g

tele-
phone,

auxiliary

upholstered
Package compartments, disappearing

theatergoers unsur-
passed

appointed

wonderfullv
demountable

Back
With New Line Of

Real, Talk.

Overstreet. representa-
tive Hupmobile,

Thursday nat-
urally

Hupmobile
Hupmobile shipment

Overstreet

CNNt.CEi.SAST.

prospective
Orerstreet.

excellent
conditions

manufacture prosperous

efficiency
Commercial

Universal Car
few demonstrators 1917 models have arrived and We expect start

orders very future, factor' that will during
coming week.

RUNABOUT

$554.45
$644.45

These rices guaranteed against reduction before August 1917, there
advance time.

"Watch Every One

Inc.
Phone

PASO.

HaHG

EL TEXAS.

"LITTLE
SIX"

however,

OAKLAND SALES CO.

Carr, Mgr.

Myrtle

Dealers Announce,

Popular "Sixes."

limousine

heretofore
complete

Ooershed

Breezy

The
deliveries

advised

PRICES

guarantee
against

'
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y NEW A1B0CO -- P
j
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x

im
JL PASO. TEXAS'

Eight"

Oakland
$1685 Here


